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"LUDAYA"

- A TRANSVERSE

FLUTE

FROM EASTERN UGANDA
byPeterR. Cooke

ethnicgroupslivingwithinUgandahavesome
Mostof themanydifferent
use forflutesof one kindor another.Withveryfewexceptions,
the
however,
rim
flutesare all endblowninstruments
eitherwith a straight-cut
sharp
(blown across the rim obliquely)or of the notchedvariety.Wachsmann
ofmostofthesetogether
withthefew
descriptions
(1953)' givesinformative
theglobular(ocarinatype)instruments
flute
anda longtransverse
exceptions;
(Vern. Ludaya or Lusweje)2 played among the uplandGisu in Eastern
of Arab
flutes- presumably
Uganda. Elsewherein East Africatransverse
origin- are playedamongcoastaltribesin Kenyaand possiblyamongthe
ofa three-stop
flute
Pogoroof East CentralTanzania.Culwick's3illustration
playedbythelatterpeopleshowstwoofthestopsat one endandthethirdat
thatit is a side blownflute.Whathe means,
the other- thussuggesting
whenhe writesthat"it is playedin thenormalmanner"is notclear,
however,
sinceapartfromtheinstances
transverse
flutescanbe found
cited,indigenous
nowhereelsein EastAfrica.
TheGisu
The Gisu probablynumbersome quarterof a millionpersons,mostof
whomlive on the westernslopesof MountElgonand on theplainsaround
that part of its base. Those on the plainslive amonga mixtureof ethnic
groups,namely:Teso, Adhola,Nyole,Gwereand Samia.The Gisuhavebeen
to be amongtheoldestBantupeoplesof thatarea,stretching
considered
from
thenorth-east
shoresof Lake Victoriato themountainitselfandhaveoften
in the past takenshelterin cavesand denseforestson its upperslopesto
(notablytheMasai).
escapemarauders
The Gisuare agriculturalists,
buta number
of thosewholiveon thehigher
and
slopesof the 14,000ft.mountainpreferto earna livelihood
byhunting
food in the forestsabovethenormalhabitationlevel.Therethey
gathering
catchsmallgame,collectbambooshoots- a localdelicacy- andcarrythem
down to sell at marketsin the foothills.It is amongthesepeoplethatthe
do not
Ludayais mostpopular.4Gisulivingnearerthefootof themountain
play Ludaya - possiblybecause no reallysuitableraw materialfor its
manufacture
growson thelowerslopes.The Gisucall themountainMasaba
and themselves
BaMasaba (people of Masaba). They speak Lumasabaand
whichis also
manyclaimthattheirpeoplehavealwayslivedin themountain
the sourceof manyof theirpaganreligiousbeliefs.As mightbe expected,
to the mountainas do two of the
manyof theirsongscontainreferences
threesongsdiscussedlater.
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TheInstrument
Ludaya is usuallymadefromthedriedflowerspikeof thegiantLobelia
(vern.Litaya) found in the upperpartsof the forestson East Africa's
mountains.
The materialis idealin manywaysforflutemakingand is used
forflutesby the Kiga,Nyarwanda
wholiveinWestern
andNyankore
Uganda
wholivein thesmaller
mountains
outof
as wellas byTepethtribesmen
rising
the plainsof Karamojato the northof MountElgon.Whenthetallflower
of20 feetor more),the
spikeis cut offtheplant(whichcan growto heights
driedflowerets
arescrapedoffto leavea straight,
tubeup
hollow,thin-walled
to 1-1/2metreslongwitha clean,gentlycopicalbore.The wallscan easily
orcutting.
and quicklybe piercedbyburning
Kibulo,sonofNachawo,of the
clan
flute
and
Bugosagira
(whose
performances
providedthe data forthis
the
of
described
the lengthof Ludaya.
customary
way determining
paper)
The tubeis heldin a horizontal
Plate
1) andcutoffjust
playingposition(see
shortof the furthest
the
tube
that
the
pointalong
playercan comfortably
reachwithhis righthandindexfinger.
Once thefluteis neatlycutto length
to itslengthanda neatmouth-hole
at right-angles
cutsome4-5cm.fromthe
not
or not
wideend,thefluteis readyforplaying.
could
discover
whether
(I
thefluteis 'givena drink'ofwaterorotherliquidbeforeit is first
played- a
commonritualin otherpartsof Uganda.)Kibulo'sflutewhenfirstmadewas
were made. One
12 cm. longerthan when the recordings
approximately
is
it
is
of
Lobelia
stalk
that
and
attacked
byboring
disadvantage
fragile easily
a 10 cm. splitin its wallmidway
insects.Kibulo'sflutehad, furthermore,
ofthinpolythene
alongitwhichhe had sealedwitha wrapping
strips.
Kibulo'sFlute
Length

88.4cm.

Diameter
ofbore:
at wideend
end
at narrow

1.9 cm.
1.2 cm.

ofwood:
Thickness
at wideend
end
at narrow

0.18 cm.
0.1 cm.

-4.4cm->
1.3 cm.

1.85 cm.
Detailofmouth-hole

in theUgandamuseummeasured
67.3 cm.long.)
(A similar
specimen
PlayingTechnique
of thelefthandcurlsaroundtheflutebetweenthewide
The indexfinger
whilethethumbis usedto blockthatend.The flute
end and themouth-hole
out to holdtheotherend,so
handstretches
andtheright
is heldhorizontally
thatthe indexfingercan open or close the end hole at will.Thereare no
wall and theplayerproduceshis melodiesby
fingerstopsin theinstrument
overblowingand selectingfromtwo seriesof harmonicswhich can be
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sounded.They are thoseof the open-ended
fluteand thoseof the stopped
flute.The fundamental,
or firstharmonic,
ofeitherseriesis unobtainable
due
to thenarrowboreof theinstrument,
buttheupperharmonics
can be clearly
soundedand a scale can be producedbyalternately
andunstopping
stopping
theflute.The player'sembouchure
is likethatfora Western
transverse
flute.
To further
I purchased
Kibulo'sflute,learntthe
mystudyof theinstrument
tunesI had recordedand measuredthepitchof each noteproduced.5They
were:Series1: Flutewithnarrowendunstopped
Convenient

notation

Centssharp+ or
flat- of

scale
tempered

(not blown) - 1

+6

-9

-42

-59

ActualV.P.S.

415

624

826

1022

1204

V.P.S. (208)
Theoretical

(416)

(624)

(832)

(1040)

(1248)

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

6th

Harmonic

1st

+41

Series2: Flutewithnarrowendstopped
is an octave
(Stopped pipes producea firstharmonic[fundamental]which
lower than that of an unstoppedpipe of same lengthand only the odd
canbe blown.)
numberharmonics
Convenient
notation
3
Centssharp+ or
Li
flat- of
(not blown) +57
scale
tempered
ActualV.P.S.

-

V.P.S. (104)
Theoretical
Harmonic

1st

+ 15

- 25

+3

+23

- 4

322

528

730

934

1124

1316

(312)

(520)

(728)

(936)

(1144)

(1352)

3rd

5th

7th

9th

11th

13th

The playerselectsfrombothseriesofharmonics
(whichcan thenmakethe
following
scale):Convenient
notation

+15 +6

Intervals
incents
not used

_259
25 -9

42 +23
+3 -42

-4

291 269 216 212 155 165 118 155

withdifferent
of Lobeliastalkconfirmed
thatshorter
lengths
Experiments
fluteswould producesimilarharmonicserieswitha similar'
to
relationship
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each other,thoughthe highestharmonicswere oftenimpossibleto blow
unlesstheflutehad a considerably
narrower
bore.Thiswouldsuggest
thatthe
Gisucan producenotesfromflutesofvariouslengths
all ofwhichhavequite
acceptabletuningfortheirsongs.An obviousfeatureof Gisuvocalmelodies
is thattheycontainmorethanfivenotesto theoctaveand somesemitone
intervals.
This distinguishes
themfromvocal musicof the Bantukingdoms
and thatof Hamiticand Nilotictribesin Uganda.The scaleaboveshowsone
intervalusable as a "semitone"and anotherthree "neutral"tones,i.e.,
intervals
whichcouldfunction
as tones,semitones
or three-quarter
tones.
Function and Repertoire

The Ludaya is nowadaysplayed mostlyfor entertainment
and has no
significantpart in any ritual. Women do not usuallyplay it. In the
musico-dance
excursionsmade by younginitiatesand theirbrethren
in the
monthsbeforecircumcision
(in NorthBugisu)a fluteis oftenblownwiththe
manydrumsand bells used and playsphraseswhichrepresent
sungwords
thosesoon to be circumcised
to havecourage.PossiblyLudayawas
exhorting
commonlyused forthispurposebut nowadaysa "tin" whistleof European
or Asian (Bombay) manufacture
is a convenient
and acceptablesubstitute.
Such an instrument
wasfoundinuse in thismanneron thesamedaythatmy
recordingswere made only two kilometresfromKibulo's own village.
AnotherGisu flute,Khumulele(a notchedflutewithtwo stops),is usedin
also
pairsforweddingmusicin southandcentralBugisu.Fontaine7mentions
a notchedflutewithfourstopsused by the Gisuof thelowlandsbut it is
as it is popularamongstthesmaller
likelythatthisis a recentintroduction
tribal
Wachsmann"
describesa Ludaya foundin the
neighbouring
groups.
handsof a GisuherdsboynearBumasifwa
whichsuggests
thatit, likeflutes

hisLudaya(flute)withhisassistant
Kibuloplaying
OduroholdingtheIsaasi(rattle).
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used by othertribes,is also used forselfentertainment
by boyswatching
cattle.Theyare oftenused at beerpartiesand to entertain
chiefsand other
other
Two
instruments
functionsand
similar
having
importantpersons.
the
the
are
tube
fiddle
one
or
two strings)
same
sharing
(with
repertoire
foundin SouthBugisu(Vern.Siilili)andtheseven-stringed
called
Liduku
lyre
All
three
instruments
are
usuallyaccompanied
(South Bugisu Litungu).
witha regular
bells(Vern.
pulsemadebya numberofcrescent-shaped
jingling
to
the
of
the
calf
South
while
Bitsetse;
Bugisu Bizeze) strapped
performer
anotherplayershakesa flattinrattle(Vern.Isaasi) to producea triplet
figure
againstthebellpulse.a
LegBells
Ro.ttle

.

J.

L..f
.i_.

J.

J

o

etc.

le.

L.J

etc

"

= 144 inmy
recordings

0
TheRecordings'
I made two unsuccessful
visitsto the mountainbeforecollectingan
and makingrecordings,
instrument
whichtogetherformthe data forthis
two
earlier
visits
were
The
to
meeta womanfamedthroughout
South
paper.
for
her
skill
on
the
Each
timeshe (the onlyfemaleflautist
I
Bugisu
Ludaya.
knewof in Uganda)was up in the bamboo foreston one of herfrequent
andhad notbeenseenformanydaysbyherpeople.11 It
huntingexpeditions
was only when I visitedBumasifwain North Bugisu that I eventually
contactedmyinformant,
Kibulo.
On thisoccasion(30.6.68) Kibuloappearedin thecompanyof a Liduku
player,Jome,and his youngassistant,
Oduro,whoplayedtherattle.,2 They
had been contactedat my requestby the County(Gombolola)Chiefand
the itemsoutsidethe CountyClerk'soffice- not,of course,a
performed
usualplayingsituation.The firsttwosongs("Bateberese"and"MalehaGama
Imasaaba") wereplayedby all threeand sincethe Lidukuplayerhad not
tunedhis instrument
to agreewiththe Ludaya,the effectwas somewhat
After
Kibuloadmittedthatit was notcustomary
for
questioning,
bitonal.1
3
the two melodyinstruments
to combinebut thatthelocal Chiefhad asked
themto do so (presumably
to impressthe European!).Theythemselves
did
not like the musicalresult- nor seemedto dislikeit enoughto refusethe
Chiefsbidding.'4Theythenperformed
in turn,Jomeand hisyoungfriend
on leg bells and rattlefor Kibulo's song
providingthe accompaniment
ama imasaaba."
"Mwanawomugisu
Threesongsare too smalla sampleto allowone to generalise
on themusic
of Ludaya, but, since other Gisu who have heard playbacksof the
describedthe flute's contributions
as typical,I include
performances
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and a briefanalysisof Kibulo's performance.
For ease of
transcriptions
thesongsaretransposed
as follows:reading,
written

Letb

- or + = notes approximately
1/4 tone flator sharp

ama imasaaba"
"Mwanawomugisu
"Childofa MugisufromMasaaba"

Bell
pulse
..
Rattp

J.J.
I

I

I

1

:It
1

I

Ij
bon

:I

etc.

Line 3 mightbe said to be thebasicmelody(divisibleintotwo phrases)
sinceit was repeatedexactlyforlines4, 8, 10, 18,22, 23, 24, 30, 33 and 37.
alterationsbut
Other variantsof this line are made by a few rhythmic
harmonic
a
or
by sounding(intentionally otherwise) neighbouring
principally
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of thesameseries.Shownbelowon one staveareall thenotesusedinvariants
takenaftera note.
directions
of thisbasicmelody.Thelinesindicatedifferent
Duringthe course of the song Kibulo played most of the permutations
in no specialorder.
possible,seemingly

=

theseplayedonceonly(line35).

= thisplayedonceonly(line27).
*

stoppedharmonic.

o = unstopped
harmonic.

Note theoccasionaluse of a low tonguedappoggiatura
(e.g.,line5) which
was foundat theopeningofeitherphrase.The firstnoteof thesecondphrase
of the
omittedto givemoretimefora breath.Severalversions
was sometimes
words "Mwana wo mugisu"were includedin a shortrepeatof the song.
KibuloplayedwhileJomesang.
thatthe fluteversion
It will be notedfromthe followingtranscription
who playednon
differs
littlein outlinefromthesungversion.The flautist,
did
action
with
a
not, however,tryto
strongtongueing
legatothroughout
of
the sungsyllables
on
some
noticeable
slides
of
the
pitch
representany
with
(indicated
).

I

Bell
pulsei

It
mwo-nawo

_

I

!-

mu-gi- su

I

ma. - yi;

Child of(a) mrnu-gi
-su, moth-er;

(mumbled)

.

i-se na - ma i - ma- sa - (ba).

I

come from

I

II,
mwa-nowo

"

gi-

su

ma - yi;

ma - yi;

i

II

mu-gi-su

Ma- sa - ba.

I

- se na - ma i - ma - sa - (ba).

i -se

no - ma

i - m

-- s

- ((a).

measuredand
The pitchesof thesinger'stoneshavenot been accurately
to
the
whatis shownis a subjectiveEuropeanresponse
problemof notating
that the
of
unavoidable
a
be
It
his part. may only
ethnocentricity
sign
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of both singerand flautist
suggestthata Gisuequivalentof a
performances
Europeanmajor mode is beingemployed(withthe same subjectivetonic
and occasional"parlando"style,with
A). Jome'ssomewhatfreeintonation
the fact that the flutesoundsthreeoctavesabove the voice,make closer
ofintonations
unprofitable.
comparison
of thismelodyweresixlinesofa melody
amongthevariants
Interspersed
first
I didnotnote
(witha different
half)shownbelowin fourof itsversions.
betweenthismelodyand any phrasesungby Jomeany close similarity
thoughit is possiblethatthereare otherwordsin the songwhichKibulo
outline.
knewpossessing
thistonalandrhythmic

28

29.

of themelodysuitstheinstrument's
possibilities
In generalthecharacter
of
vibration
a
for
neat
makes
pattern
action
change
Clean
tonguing
perfectly.
in the flute and permitsrapid leaps within one harmonicseries.
to execute(exceptto
andslidesimpossible
Slurredscalepassagesaredifficult
an adjacentnote by graduallyopeningor stoppingthe end) so both are
whichis
variation
avoided.Varietyof phraseis achievedby subtlerhythmic
therearewordsforthissong,one
by thetongue.Although
neatlycontrolled
on
thatthismelodyarosethrough
improvising
mustconsiderthepossibility
words
and
that
to
an
ratherthanby attempt represent
song
the instrument
havebeenaddedsubsequently.
ToneAnalysis
55
Intervalsgivenin

Cents.

118

273.

438

83
593

55

.5
438

.320

2I2

-697
= Subjective
tonic
,S
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"Batebereze"
of thisand thefollowing
songaregivenpurelyto showthe
Transcriptions
variations.It mightonly lead to
flute's outline melody and different
ifJome'ssungpartandhisLidukuversionwerealso included.
confusion

j. J.

.

,.,.

j

I

I

I

,

1]

-*1-r

_/5-

" ,I

I,

I

I

1

I

I

I

IF

I
_

"

I

II

doi
i

I
IW

I

I

i

Ii ---a
.'-f"))

"
--

I

1
,. ' I,
4
,,,,,

,

?I " i

t

I

.

I

I

Ar

J.

1T.

-J

:,,

I

I

?=NI

s. I ' -- . I
.1b..

,.

" '
I
Ad

!

"

,

,

.

,

.

.

"
--"

Only the firstsix lines are quoted but the subtletiesof the rhythmic
Theverydisjunctmelodyis somewhat
by
fragmented
are apparent.
variations
count
a
note
but
clear
is
not
basis
tonal
frequentrests.The subjective
producesthe followingbasic contourswhichclearlyshows two distinct
eachof 8 pulses(6 + 2 pulsesrest).
alternating
phrases,
lines / 3,5 etc.

Bell puise

II

lines 2,4,6elv.
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One reasonforthe manyvariationsin choice of harmonicand rhythms
words for the song (or was
may be that Kibulo knew many different
of themwhileJomesang)and his melodiesreflected
reminded
thedifferent
tonalandrhythmic
ofthosewords.
patterns
ToneAnalysis

118 ..

283

65

320

Intervalsgiven

155

367

212

216

485

532

in Cents.

tonic?
Subjective

of thisand thefollowing
The "key" signature
songmaywellmisleadthe
a 'diminished
reader.WhileG-Db suggests
5th',it shouldbe notedthatthe
intervalis actually650 Cents,i.e., a quarter-tone
shortof a perfect5th.
thisinterval
as a perfect
5thwhen
Europeanearstend,in fact,to rationalize
it is heardin thesetwoperformances.
"Malehagamaimasaaba"('BamboosfromMasaba')
encountered
in thissong
Duple divisionof the J.pulse is so frequently
to writeitin dupletimethroughout
thatI havepreferred
( ,= J ). Againit is
of two equal phrases,as evidencedby the
an eightpulse melodyconsisting
points.Onlythefirstsixlinesareshownbelow.
player'sbreathing
Bell
pulse

~

,4- op op
J.

r,.,v

J

i
'

Lt

L

.

-

.1

.i.

I

,

I

&;- In

..

'I

-

; 40 . OP

I

.

IJ

__

I

,.

1

I
[

!t,

4

-. ,

- ,

-

I

I

i.

I

-

I

-U

'

1-1,

33
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I

I

I-

I

_

etc.

The generalcontoursof themelodyareas follows:
:15

J.

ToneAnalysis

,S

165
283

-

435

-

21

15,367
,532

216
485
776

Conclusions
650
Ludayais an unusualtypeof flutefoundamongthatsectionof theGisu
people who live on the higherinhabitedslopes of Mount Elgon in East
becausetransverse
Uganda.It is unusualfirstly
flutesare rarein EastAfrica;
thepossibility
thatit is morethanan originalinvention
of thosepeopleand
thatit may indicatepast culturallinkswithothertribesplayingtransverse
flutescan be consideredveryremote.So, too, can be thechancethatit is
merelyan imitationof a Europeanflute(the Db piccolo) playedin many
Catholic missionschools in Uganda. The second unusual featureis the
absenceof stopsin the sidewall and itsplayingtechnique.'sTwo othertall
Lobelia flutesin Uganda,the straight-rim
obliquelyblown Sereu of the
Tepethand theendblownnotchedEkinimbaof theKiga,haveonlytwostops
and so logicallyplayersmakeuse of thehigherharmonics
producedon their
instruments
butherethesimilarities
end.
(open-ended),
Ludayadoesnotappearto haveanymagicor ritualisitic
andis
significance
usedprincipally
forentertainment,
especiallyat beerparties.
Furtherstudyof samplesof Ludayamusicwillthrowaddedlighton the
tonaland modalorganisation
of Gisumusic,as wellas givesomeclueto Gisu
toleranceof intonation
betweenvoiceand instruments.
It will
discrepancies
also be necessary
to examinefurther
how farthe songsare a productof the
instrument's
distinctive
derivedor
playingtechniqueand are instrumentally
whetherthe instrument
a
merelyshareswith otherpopularinstruments
ofverbally
derivedsongs.
repertoire
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FOOTNOTES
1. Trowelland Wachsmann.1953, TribalCraftsof Uganda,pt. 2.
2. South Bugisuvernacular:Lutaya.
3. Culwick,G. M.,Man, vol. 35, no. 39 (1935), pp. 40-42.
4. Mr. Wamanga (Gisu headmasterof an Mbale Primaryschool), on reading this,
commented,"These menare the originalGisu".
5. Tuningmeasurementswere made on the stroboconnof the School of Orientaland
AfricanStudies,London. I personallysounded the notes on theinstrument,
making
no attemptto humour the pitch of any tone. This I did afterplayingfor some
minutesin tune with the playback of Kibulo's own performance.Kibulo himself
did not appear to make any attemptsat humouringthe tones. Later attemptsI
made showed that one could in this mannervary the middle rangeof tones by as
muchas 40 Cents.
6. The instrumental
and vocal music of these tribesis basicallypentatonicand, with
the exception of those tribesusinga melismaticsingingstyle,mostintervalsare not
less than one tempered tone. cf. Wachsmann,"An equal stepped tuning in a
Ganda harp." Nature,vol. 165, no. 4184 (1950), pp. 40-41.
7. La Fontaine, J. S., The Gisu - EthnographicSurveyof East CentralAfrica(1959),
Pt. X.
8. Trowelland Wachsmann,op. cit.,p. 347.
9. I have observed Konjo musiciansaccompanyingtheir tall notched flutes with a
similarrhythm.In this case the bells, strappedin the same way, just below the
dancers' left knees, have provided the same jinglingpulse ( J. = 184) while the
tripletshave been beaten on the drumskin or on the rimof a smallUganda drum.
Again,thismusicis playedat beer parties.
10. An Uher 4000 R machinewas used for makinghalf trackrecordingsat 3-3/4i.p.s.
A copy of the tape is lodged in the archivesof the School of Scottish Studies,
of Edinburgh,whereit is availableforstudy.
Universtity
11. La Fontaine, op. cit., mentionsthe occurrenceof transvestites
amongthe Gisu and
commentsfrominformantssuggestedthat this woman was one and herplayingof
the flutewas yet anothersymbolof her 'manliness'.
12. Jome,Son of Wadulo and Oduro, Son of Wanziguya,both of the Bunasecheclan.
13. Tuningof Jome'sLiduku.

+20. 200

+20.

-50.

I30"

35

-15

215

+0.

170

-730.

,10

- 20

14. Mr. Wamanga(cf. footnote5) opined thatthe Liduku was a recentintroductionto
North Bugisu and that local musicians were just beginningto experimentin
used at beer parties.
combiningLiduku withthe moreestablishedinstruments
15. Groven,E. (1927), Naturskalenin "Tillegsboktil Norskefolkekultur",Skien,p. 48
describesa willow fluteused in partsof Norway,the Seljefloyte,whichis similarin
playingtechniqueand appearance to the Ludaya. See also Ola Kai Ledang's paper,
"The Seljefluteand its qualitiesas a musicalinstrument"(1969).
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